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Florida Recovery / COVID-19 Update 
July 31, 2020 

This report provides an overview of the State of Florida’s response to the COVID-19 crisis including state agency actions, 
updates from the Executive Office of Governor Ron DeSantis, and any pertinent Federal or local government actions. 
You may find additional resources linked throughout and listed at the end of this report. New updates are signified in 
red text. 
 

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT RESPONSES 

➢ On July 15, the CDC released updated Hospitalization Forecasts that include national and state forecasts. 
➢ On July 10, HHS announced over $4 Billion in additional relief payments to healthcare providers impacted by the 

Coronavirus pandemic. 
➢ On June 30, the CDC updated their Interim Considerations for K-12 School Administrators for SARS-CoV-2 Testing. 
➢ On June 24, HHS announced 45-Day compliance deadline extension for providers receiving CARES Act funds. With 

the extension, hospitals will now have 90 days from the date they receive a payment to accept the Terms and 
Conditions or return the funds. 

➢ The CDC recommends that individuals wear face masks when out in public. View their updated guidance here. 
 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 

Safe. Smart. Step-by-Step Plan for Florida’s Recovery 
➢ Phase 2 of the Safe. Smart. Step-by-Step Plan for Florida’s Recovery is outlined in Executive Order 20-139. 
➢ View the Phase 2 Infographic here, Phase 2 FAQ’s here, and the Governor’s Phase 2 PowerPoint Presentation here. 

 

Executive Orders 
➢ Executive Order 20-181 (July 31) regarding emergency management for Hurricane Isaias and COVID-19. 
➢ Executive Order 20-180 (July 29) extends Mortgage Foreclosure and Eviction Relief until September 1. 
➢ Executive Order 20-179 (July 29) extends COVID-19 policies for local government meetings through September 1. 
➢ Click here to access all Executive Orders and State Agency Emergency Orders issued in response to COVID-19. 
 

Other Executive Actions 
➢ On July 31, Governor DeSantis announced the One Goal One Florida initiative to unite Floridians against COVID-19. 

Watch the announcement here. The initiative asks all Floridians to follow these simple, yet effective guidelines:  
1. Protect the vulnerable, including the elderly and those with underlying medical conditions.  
2. Practice proper hygiene, including washing your hands.  
3. Practice social distancing by avoiding closed spaces and crowded places.  
4. Wear a mask if you are in close contact with others.  

➢ On July 27, Vice President Pence and Governor DeSantis hosted a press conference at University of Miami to 
announce the launch of COVID-19 clinical trials. Read more here. 

➢ Click here to access videos of the recent COVID-19 Roundtables hosted by the Governor and various key 
stakeholders. 

➢ Access the video library of the Governor’s previous COVID-19 press conferences here.  

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/hospitalizations-forecasts.html
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/07/10/hhs-announces-over-4-billion-in-additional-relief-payments-to-providers-impacted-by-coronavirus-pandemic.html?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_content=7102020&utm_term=funding&utm_campaign=provider-relief-fund&source=email
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-testing.html
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/05/22/hhs-announces-45-day-compliance-deadline-extension-for-providers.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.html
https://www.flgov.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/EO-20-139.pdf
https://www.flgov.com/wp-content/uploads/covid19/Phase%202.jpg
https://www.flgov.com/wp-content/uploads/covid19/Exec%20Order%20Phase%202%20FAQs.pdf
https://www.flgov.com/wp-content/uploads/covid19/6.3.2020%20Presentation.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/pk9zzzbblz3povm/EO%2020-181.pdf?dl=0
https://www.flgov.com/wp-content/uploads/orders/2020/EO_20-180.pdf
https://www.flgov.com/wp-content/uploads/orders/2020/EO_20-179.pdf
https://www.flgov.com/covid-19-executive-orders/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Myz5BdcsCw
https://news.miami.edu/stories/2020/07/pence-visits-university-of-miami-to-highlight-launch-of-covid-19-clinical-trials.html
https://thefloridachannel.org/?s=roundtable
https://thefloridachannel.org/programs/coronavirus-covid-19/
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DIVISION OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 

➢ To view FDEM updates, click on the FDEM News site or access the weekly statewide update for July 24 here. 
 

FEMA Public Assistance (PA) Grants 
➢ To read more about FEMA PA Grants, and current filing deadlines, please visit their website, FloridaPA.org. 
 

BUSINESS 

➢ On July 27, Senate President Bill Galvano released a memo regarding the General Revenue Collection Report for 
June. Read the full General Revenue Collection Report for June from the EDR’s office here. 

➢ DBPR amended Emergency Order 2020-09 which suspended on-premises sales of alcohol at bars. Restaurants who 
derive less than 50% gross sales from alcohol may continue to offer alcohol for on-site consumption while operating 
at 50% seating capacity. 
 

Unemployment Assistance for Individuals 
➢ Find important updates and information for claimants here. 
➢ Governor DeSantis has directed DEO to continue waiving the work search and work registration requirements for 

claimants through September 5. 
➢ The Federal Pandemic Emergency Unemployment Compensation (PEUC) program is now available. This program, offered 

through the federal CARES Act and administered by DEO, provides up to 13 weeks of benefits to a claimant who has 

exhausted their Reemployment Assistance benefits. View the application process here and access FAQ’s here. 

➢ To comply with federal law, beginning May 10, individuals with RA claims will be required to return to the CONNECT 
system every two weeks to request their benefits. 

➢ DEO has launched the new RA Claims Dashboard that allows for more transparency among the program. 
➢ The Federal Pandemic Unemployment Assistance (PUA) program provides benefits to those that may not otherwise be 

eligible under Florida’s state RA program. Find information on COVID-19 Pandemic Scenarios & Benefits Available here. 

• Click here for PUA application process information. Find PUA FAQ’s here. 
➢ Florida DEO is offering Reemployment Assistance (RA) for those whose employment has been negatively impacted 

because of mitigation efforts to stop the spread of COVID-19. View FAQs here.  

• RA applications can be submitted via the online application portal on DEO’s website or via paper application. 

 

EDUCATION 

General Guidelines for Schools 
➢ The CDC released updated guidelines for the opening and operating of schools this fall, as well as resources for 

parents and caregivers.  The updated information can be found here. 
➢ U.S. Department of Education COVID-19 website. 
➢ For more information on Florida DOE’s response to COVID-19, please visit their website. 

 

K-12 Public, Private & Charter Schools 
➢ The Florida Education Association has filed a lawsuit to block the executive order 2020-EO-06 issued by the 

Department of Education and leave it to local school and health officials as to whether in-person classes should 
resume. 

➢ A collection of school reopening information for Florida counties can be found here. 

https://www.floridadisaster.org/news-media/news/
https://www.floridadisaster.org/news-media/news/20200724-the-state-of-florida-issues-covid-19-updates/
https://floridapa.org/
https://flsenate.gov/PublishedContent/Offices/2018-2020/President/Documents/7_27_20_MEMO_Fiscal_Update.pdf
http://edr.state.fl.us/Content/revenues/reports/monthly-revenue-report/newsletters/nljun20.pdf
http://www.myfloridalicense.com/dbpr/os/documents/Amended_EO_2020-09.pdf
http://floridajobs.org/Reemployment-Assistance-Service-Center/reemployment-assistance/claimants
http://www.floridajobs.org/docs/default-source/reemployment-assistance-center/cares-act/peuc-cares-act-need-to-know-flowchart.pdf?sfvrsn=a6dc46b0_2
http://www.floridajobs.org/docs/default-source/reemployment-assistance-center/cares-act/applying-for-peuc.pdf?sfvrsn=5cdc46b0_2
http://lmsresources.labormarketinfo.com/covid19/index.html
http://floridajobs.org/docs/default-source/reemployment-assistance-center/cares-act/covid-19-pandemic-scenarios-and-benefits-available-4-27-20.pdf?sfvrsn=98b746b0_4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oJLATwcmC6jcf4yqA9x90EWWFnApw5yuPtfRMwUKtKHcHvoCTBp37r0ky6LUPUCJDe6c5lgqMiagDmqNj67wTDgcyzf2SlV3ZcZCEBD6ZfhvayxveMGsUHSvQEK6Jk_NkemZYFyISm1BTqXDBfkQl-2UqbOTKJtYL4HQq_2xMANXi8-riFHSFRkOzrFpA1L8IP8FUO0y5vCEiminMAM9KazCDoVFiNlm1ZV865i5JiK6JPOPdk7ys-8zp4_NrbDQHyi9tjhVw9eka38yd28qUK8GFV1Ckb7mv5myqLdUO54Tqe0ac3oj0QUScLyLSFzCYdlC4ZVsXHk=&c=xKvgWNVFJfXz8YmXoRaG080oPMWGeyjmRNW_sPID2WnEZA_gbkgCrg==&ch=SNLWLocZU4siVwXPN_kZPnb1mTXTFVIw-SleydjQjyn_OzxY8qbU_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oJLATwcmC6jcf4yqA9x90EWWFnApw5yuPtfRMwUKtKHcHvoCTBp37r0ky6LUPUCJsKMOwx6Qac2WDSftRUGatagUnGzMg4P6o11MX0jxFDsoj1cgmauisryTb41cOmepqZ7ooczAnOcc_WYJKgSKRm5X5ko4jCqmEkY3aiMVdK4ALzx8poS3TCbHFTm6Oc94zv8V-wS3kJZi-fg9Y0HOZ_qTjyw5Fwrrlg1G_LEqpT0xFjAv_aug64aW3EGfxM6AGunDRmZWjcFALgx3s6nuca6iEgJXkxJDzdCs1pZlsEqY8UmmO6NHnqxmS9vuJ4TL&c=xKvgWNVFJfXz8YmXoRaG080oPMWGeyjmRNW_sPID2WnEZA_gbkgCrg==&ch=SNLWLocZU4siVwXPN_kZPnb1mTXTFVIw-SleydjQjyn_OzxY8qbU_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BMXm59cDCc9QyVwvyLVYHy93MNL-w-NPSx-Om3M3PsjMQx5maFQg5jYnY6UcsWz7MSZ2YN5KXl58viQDuylqpq7l-7yxKaxc2fK6MaooVI6BtLcipDeS4YoFVrLtz1J-ZmROZ-lKtJPiRfntFmy2GxQzPfABCyRh&c=mLAjFIXjI3l2Ays8zO1smDLrLYE_e7iKLqFClT5LDTVLrHBV5zg1vg==&ch=nwbQrIK0_Z_Or-WsFqgPOYVZ5pzZyEUe1c_9xystfUhC15jR9xcsHg==
http://www.floridajobs.org/docs/default-source/reemployment-assistance-center/new-individual-faq-includes-cares-act-final.pdf?sfvrsn=5f2547b0_4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BMXm59cDCc9QyVwvyLVYHy93MNL-w-NPSx-Om3M3PsjMQx5maFQg5t1xGwDIzZAtkYp_ZG1evXJ0J4h64IUsdec667B1Ts_CKMu42y3MDK7n1sm9nFkJFcGD69kqUxAikEMuE-10Wi2ZfTzNy20JOyOXav-asfIlHytt0pHZTPk=&c=mLAjFIXjI3l2Ays8zO1smDLrLYE_e7iKLqFClT5LDTVLrHBV5zg1vg==&ch=nwbQrIK0_Z_Or-WsFqgPOYVZ5pzZyEUe1c_9xystfUhC15jR9xcsHg==
http://floridajobs.org/docs/default-source/reemployment-assistance-center/paper-applications/reemployment-assistance-application-eng.pdf?sfvrsn=9f1d47b0_6
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/index.html
https://www.ed.gov/coronavirus
http://www.fldoe.org/em-response/index.stml
https://feaweb.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Complaint-FINAL.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/2/d/e/2PACX-1vRgZlKRKVcR67advHS1mqN4l5U67FKGkLKSdvf7O8Ol7whAt30_MbT_pO7ocMQQSC7YOB8Cn8oaF_Xh/pubhtml
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➢ Commissioner of Education Richard Corcoran issued 2020-EO-06, which requires all Florida public schools to reopen 
in August and offer “the full panoply of services” to students and families.  Schools must submit a reopening plan 
and be approved by DOE to receive funding for the Fall 2020 semester.  Webinars and supporting materials can be 
found through this link. 

 

Universities and Colleges 
➢ The Board of Governors met on July 21 to conduct regular business as well as consider requested exemptions to 

certain regulations in light of COVID-19. The agenda and meeting materials can be found here.   
➢ The United Faculty of Florida, a union representing 20,000 instructors have asked state and education officials to 

move to online learning for the fall.  Read more here. 
➢ To learn more about what our universities are doing, please visit the Florida Board of Governors website. 
 

HEALTH 

➢ On June 30, FDOH filed an Emergency Order regarding the extension of various suspensions of Statutes, Rules and 
Orders, made necessary by COVID-19.  

➢ FDOH Surgeon General Rivkees issued a Public Health Advisory (June 22) advising all residents to wear masks in 
public, socially distance, and avoid crowds, close contact, closed spaces. 
 

Current State Numbers 
➢ The most recent case-by-case report can be found here. Access the daily reports archive here. 
➢ The percent of positive results ranged from 13.50% to 18.14% over the past 2 weeks and was 13.99% yesterday. 
➢ View the most recent Serology Report and Point-of-Care Report. FDOH releases these reports weekly (Fridays). 
➢ View the most recent report on Licensed Group Homes with COVID-19 cases. FDOH updates this report weekly. 
➢ AHCA recently added an additional tab to the Hospital Capacity Dashboard to reflect hospitalizations with a primary 

diagnosis of COVID-19.  
➢ FDOH is providing the County Data Surveillance Report for every Florida county. Previously, this information was 

only available for select communities.  
➢ For current COVID-19 numbers in Florida, visit the Interactive DOH COVID-19 Data and Surveillance Dashboard. 
➢ To see all COVID-19 data reporting, visit the FDOH COVID-19 website. 
 

Testing 
➢ All state-supported testing sites on Florida’s west coast will temporarily close for Hurricane Isaias. The temporary 

closure will begin at 5 PM on July 30 and will remain closed until it is safe to reopen, with all sites anticipated to be 
reopened at the latest by 8 AM on August 5. 

➢ Community-based testing is available at various Walgreens, CVS, Walmart, Publix, and Home Depot locations. Find 
more information here. 

➢ Click here to track the state-supported mobile lab. 
➢ View a list of all drive-thru testing sites in the state here.  
➢ View a list of all walk-up testing sites in the state here. 
➢ Click here for a list of all state supported testing sites – both drive-thru and walk-up.  
 

Supply Chain 
➢ AHCA continues to open additional regional COVID-19 Isolation Centers around the state to serve patients in need 

of long-term care services who have contracted COVID-19 and a full list of centers can be found at the link above.  

http://www.fldoe.org/core/fileparse.php/19861/urlt/DOE-2020-EO-06.pdf
http://www.fldoe.org/em-response/documents.stml
https://www.flbog.edu/session/board-of-governors-regular-meeting-vlap1eny/
https://www.miamiherald.com/news/local/education/article244520742.html
https://www.flbog.edu/2020/03/26/university-information-on-covid-19-2/
https://floridahealthcovid19.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/DOH-Emergency-Order-DOH-No.-20-011.pdf
https://floridahealthcovid19.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/20200622-SOF-DOH-Public-Health-Advisory.pdf
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/covid19_report_archive/state_reports_latest.pdf
https://www.floridadisaster.org/covid19/covid-19-data-reports/
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/covid19_report_archive/serology_latest.pdf
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/covid19_report_archive/poc_antibody_latest.pdf
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/covid19_report_archive/apd_report_latest.pdf
https://bi.ahca.myflorida.com/t/ABICC/views/Public/COVIDHospitalizationsCounty?%3AshowAppBanner=false&%3Adisplay_count=n&%3AshowVizHome=n&%3Aorigin=viz_share_link&%3AisGuestRedirectFromVizportal=y&%3Aembed=y
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/covid19_report_archive/county_reports_latest.pdf
https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/96dd742462124fa0b38ddedb9b25e429
https://floridahealthcovid19.gov/
https://www.hhs.gov/coronavirus/community-based-testing-sites/index.html#fl
https://flcovidtest-floridadisaster.hub.arcgis.com/
https://www.flmedical.org/florida/Florida_Public/Resources/Coronavirus/Drive-thru_testing.aspx
https://www.floridadisaster.org/globalassets/covid19/walk-in-test-sites/walk-up-testing-sites-4.25.pdf
https://www.floridadisaster.org/covid19/testing-sites/
https://ahca.myflorida.com/covid-19_inf.shtml
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➢ FHA provided the following list of vetted companies that provide trusted resources for hospitals. FHA also provides 
the following list of trusted PPE suppliers. 

➢ To request resources, fill out the COVID-19 Emergency Requisition Request Form and submit to your county 
Emergency Management (EM) center. Resource requests must be initiated through the county Emergency Support 
Function and the request must be based on a defined need that represents an urgent shortage. Florida Hospital 
Association (FHA) released Resource Request Process Guidance with further information.  

 

Nursing Homes and Long-Term Care Facilities  
➢ Access the most recent Long-term care facilities associated with COVID-19 report and the Long-term care facility 

deaths associated with COVID-19 report from FDOH here.  
➢ On July 10, CMS directed additional resources to Nursing Homes in COVID-19 hotspot areas. Read more here.  
➢ On June 15, AHCA issued Emergency Order 20-4 requiring testing for assisted living facility staff and Emergency 

Order 20-5 requiring testing for nursing home staff. AHCA also released further guidance entitled Mandatory 
COVID-19 Testing for Nursing Home and Assisted Living Facility Staff Logistics. 

 

Medicaid 
➢ On July 14, AHCA released Florida Medicaid Update: Waiver of Prior Authorization Requirements for Hospital 

Transfers. AHCA will continue this flexibility until further notice. 
➢ AHCA recently updated their COVID-19 Florida Medicaid FAQ’s on July 2. 
 

OTHER STATE AGENCY RESPONSES 

➢ Department of Management Services (DMS) managed facilities will remain closed to visitors until further notice. 
The agencies affected are: 

• the Department of Education 

• the Department of Children and Families 

• the Department of Corrections 

• the Department of Transportation 

• the Agency for Health Care Administration 

• the Department of Law Enforcement 
 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACTIONS & LOCALIZED RESPONSES 

County and Municipal Information  
➢ Multiple counties have adopted face covering ordinances/orders/resolutions.  Those counties: Alachua, Broward, 

Collier, Gadsden, Hillsborough, Indian River, Leon, Martin, Miami-Dade, Monroe, Nassau, Orange, Osceola, Palm 
Beach, Pasco, Pinellas, Seminole, and St. Lucie.   

➢ Florida Association of Counties’ (FAC) list of all County Emergency Orders.  
➢ Florida League of Cities' (FLC) list of all Municipal Ordinances/Policies and Emergency Declarations/Orders.  
➢ For further information about county responses to COVID-19, please visit the FAC COVID-19 Resources webpage. 
 

Local Government Meetings  
➢ EO 20-179 extends the suspension any Florida Statute that requires a quorum to be present in person or requires a 

local government to meet at a specific public place. The order above also authorizes local governments to use 
communication media technology, such as telephonic and video conferencing, as provided in section 120.54(5)(b)2., 
Florida Statutes.  The new order is in effect until September 1. 

 

https://fha.informz.net/FHA/data/images/AmyA/florida%20hospital%20association_Resource%20List_April%2028.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jyozxr8m3imy99m/FHA%20Resource%20List.xlsx?dl=0
https://www.fhca.org/images/uploads/pdf/COVID-19_Emergency_Requisition_Request.pdf
https://www.floridadisaster.org/counties/
https://www.floridadisaster.org/counties/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__linkprotect.cudasvc.com_url-3Fa-3Dhttp-253a-252f-252ffha.informz.net-252fz-252fcjUucD9taT03ODUzNjI0JnA9MSZ1PTkzNzgyMTE3NyZsaT02NDExNzA3Nw-252findex.html-26c-3DE-2C1-2Cr9sE7F6OThrZ5WnZD8N0LmOjH1njo975wFwuOupMyO89Uxd3KRPYHadoxHRyOSWnzciCroTa-2DUAvJlxlshkQmsQ-2DiwszmZJ6gcUTDVim-26typo-3D1&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=OsSKD9iQFMZeVWWW8TpuFDMgsGAxG_WWDJXqHhjHbG4&m=yW7zJCjabGkc9f7D8XnhuS57CnnWY_ZJsNAYOn5s78A&s=lppZK8ZlblghS0v2hoJcxpVu3sCvwXbWCVJj9Bt3nZo&e=
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/covid19_report_archive/ltcf_latest.pdf
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/covid19_report_archive/ltcf_deaths_latest.pdf
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/covid19_report_archive/ltcf_deaths_latest.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/press-releases/cms-directs-additional-resources-nursing-homes-covid-19-hotspot-areas
https://ahca.myflorida.com/docs/59AER20-4_Mandatory_Testing_for_Assisted_Living_Facility_Staff.pdf
https://ahca.myflorida.com/docs/59AER20-5_Mandatory_Testing_for_Nursing_Home_Staff.pdf
https://ahca.myflorida.com/docs/59AER20-5_Mandatory_Testing_for_Nursing_Home_Staff.pdf
https://ahca.myflorida.com/docs/AHCA_E-Blast-Mandatory_COVID-19_Testing_for_Nursing_Home_and_Assisted_Living_Facility_Staff_Logistics.pdf
https://ahca.myflorida.com/docs/AHCA_E-Blast-Mandatory_COVID-19_Testing_for_Nursing_Home_and_Assisted_Living_Facility_Staff_Logistics.pdf
https://fha.informz.net/FHA/data/images/AmyA/7.14.20_AHCA_transfer_waiver_update.pdf
https://fha.informz.net/FHA/data/images/AmyA/7.14.20_AHCA_transfer_waiver_update.pdf
https://ahca.myflorida.com/docs/COVID-19_Medicaid_FAQs-7-2-2020.pdf
https://flicg.org/county-by-county-covid-19-information/
https://www.floridaleagueofcities.com/coronavirus-resources
https://flicg.org/covid-19-resources-2/
https://www.flgov.com/wp-content/uploads/orders/2020/EO_20-179.pdf
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ADDITIONAL RESOURCES 

➢ To receive COVID-19 updates from the State, text FLCOVID19 to 888777 
➢ Lobbytools COVID-19 Dashboard 
 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
➢ BALLARD PARTNERS CARES Act Information (Full breakdown previously provided by our firm) 
➢ HHS (CARES Act) Provider Relief Fund Information 
➢ HHS (CARES Act) Provider Relief Fund Payment Attestation Portal  
➢ HHS (CARES Act) COVID-19 Uninsured Program Portal 
➢ FEMA Operational Guidance for the 2020 Hurricane Season 
 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 
➢ Executive Office of the Governor (EOG) COVID-19 Resources 
➢ EOG COVID-19 Executive Orders and State Emergency Orders 

 
DIVISION OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 
➢ Florida Division of Emergency Management (FDEM) COVID-19 Website 
➢ FDEM News Archive 
 
BUSINESSES 
➢ Florida Department of Business and Professional Regulation (DBPR) Emergency Response Information 
 
EDUCATION 
➢ Florida Department of Education (DOE) COVID-19 Website 
➢ State University System of Florida News & Updates 
➢ Office of Early Learning COVID-19 Resources or call 1-866-447-1159 
 
HEALTH 
➢ Florida Department of Health (FDOH) COVID-19 Website 
➢ Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) COVID-19 Website  
➢ Agency for Health Care Administration (AHCA) COVID-19 Alerts  
 
STATE AGENCY RESOURCES 
➢ Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services COVID-19 Resources 

• Florida Farm to You Commodities List 
➢ Department of Business and Professional Regulation State of Emergency Information 
➢ Department of Children and Families COVID-19 resource page 
➢ Department of Elder Affairs COVID-19 webpage 
➢ FLHSMV COVID-19 website 
➢ Department of Revenue COVID-19 Resources 

• Department of Revenue COVID-19 email COVID19TAXHELP@FloridaRevenue.com 
➢ Office of Insurance Regulation COVID-19 resource page 
 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
➢ Florida Association of Counties (FAC) COVID-19 Resources (county-by-county statistics and resources) 
➢ FAC COVID-19 County Response Dashboard (all Emergency Orders listed county-by-county) 
➢ Florida League of Cities Coronavirus Resources 

https://covid-19.lobbytools.com/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0hvkvn53dx3wpis/CARES%20Act%20Summary.pdf?dl=0
https://www.hhs.gov/coronavirus/cares-act-provider-relief-fund/index.html
https://covid19.linkhealth.com/#/step/1
https://www.hrsa.gov/coviduninsuredclaim
https://www.fema.gov/news-release/2020/05/20/fema-announces-operational-guidance-2020-hurricane-season
https://www.flgov.com/covid-19/
https://www.flgov.com/covid-19-executive-orders/
https://floridadisaster.org/covid19/
https://www.floridadisaster.org/covid19/covid-19-data-reports/
http://www.myfloridalicense.com/dbpr/emergency/
http://www.fldoe.org/em-response/index.stml
https://www.flbog.edu/news/news-updates/
http://www.floridaearlylearning.com/covid-19-resources
https://floridahealthcovid19.gov/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://ahca.myflorida.com/covid-19_alerts.shtml
https://www.fdacs.gov/Consumer-Resources/COVID-19-Information
https://www.fdacs.gov/Agriculture-Industry/Florida-Farm-To-You
http://www.myfloridalicense.com/dbpr/emergency/
https://www.myflfamilies.com/covid19/
http://www.elderaffairs.org/doea/covid19.php
https://www.flhsmv.gov/COVID-19/
mailto:COVID19TAXHELP@FloridaRevenue.com
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.T59kZouD5-RTM0OtM6jKSyN9DwHazL7mwcfszFXDm_A%2Fbr%2F76059307452-l&data=02%7C01%7Ctaryn.fenske%40fldoe.org%7C2b2f2e14bf2541dfecad08d7c6e0d7e9%7C63bf107bcb6f41738c1c1406bb5cb794%7C0%7C0%7C637196541336322261&sdata=fH4kNFU36ZUvKuueXfHFtzaq0JgfA5wn9UXWAXWlX3E%3D&reserved=0
https://flicg.org/covid-19-resources-2/
https://flicg.org/county-by-county-covid-19-information/
https://www.floridaleagueofcities.com/coronavirus-resources

